We do not read an article that can make us change practice very often. "Vitamin D deficiency in children and adolescents submitted to hematopoietic stem cell transplantation" by Campos DJ from the Curitiba Pediatric Transplantation group is one of these articles.[@bib0005]

Although vitamin D deficiency has been the theme of many publications in the last few years,[@bib0010] Brazilians would tend to disregard it as a problem of cold countries, with long winters and low exposure to our beautiful and bright sunshine. But this is not the case. One third of Brazilian children admitted for hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) in Curitiba were vitamin D deficient at admission, and half of them at discharge. Why would any transplant physician worry about it? Because vitamin D deficiency may worsen many of the adverse effects seen after HSCT. These include low calcium and phosphorus blood levels, decreased bone mineral density, chronic bony pain, muscle weakness, impaired immunity, respiratory tract infections, glucose intolerance, and chronic graft versus host disease (GVHD).

In a normal physiology, 7-dehydrocholesterol present in the skin is transformed into vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) when it is exposed to ultra-violet B light.[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025] In the liver, the cholecalciferol and the dietary vitamin D (ergocalciferol) are transformed into 25-hydroxylase vitamin D3 (25-OH Vit D3 or Calcidiol) and then, in the kidneys, into the only active form, 1,25(OH)~2~ Vit D3 or calcitriol. Many other tissues can also convert 25-OH into 1,25(OH)2 Vit D3 to be locally active. The 25-OH Vit D3 is stored in the body fat, and released when oral intake or sunlight exposure is low.

Dietary sources of vitamin D are scarce: it is present in fish (salmon, sardines, tuna, and cod liver oil), shitake mushrooms and egg yolk. Exposing the skin without sunscreen for half the time that is necessary make an individual erythematous has more than ten times the vitamin D content of most foods. Exposure of arms and legs for 5--30 min between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. twice a week is often adequate. The darker the skin, the longer the exposure needed to have the same biological effect. With a sunscreen with sun protection factor 15, there is a 99% decrease in the production of 25-OH Vit D3. Having a dark skin can be the equivalent to applying factor 8 to 30 to a fair skin. Medications frequently used by HSCT patients, such as anticonvulsants, steroids and antifungals, can further decrease vitamin D levels.

What happens to vitamin D deficient individuals? The first effect is low intestinal absorption of calcium (only 10--15%) and phosphorus (about 60%). Parathyroid hormone (PTH) is secreted in response to the low serum ionized calcium stimulating the kidneys to produce more 1,25(OH)~2~ Vit D3. But this mechanism is inefficient if 25-OH Vit D3 tissue levels are low: therefore, PTH increases tubular reabsorption of calcium and stimulates the formation of osteoclasts, which dissolves the bone collagen matrix and releases calcium stores into the circulation, critical to maintain normal circulating calcium values. With this secondary hyperparathyroidism, there is also an increased urinary phosphorus excretion, increased alkaline phosphatase, and decreased bone mineralization, which can progress to osteopenia, osteoporosis and osteomalacia in adults, or rickets with bone deformities in children. Vitamin D deficiency also causes bone and muscle pain and muscle weakness, symptoms that are often misdiagnosed as fibromyalgia or depression.

The active form, 1,25(OH)~2~ Vit D3, is recognized as an immune modulator: while it increases the ability of monocytes and macrophages to kill intracellular mycobacteria, it also regulates cytokine production in activated T lymphocytes and immunoglobulin production by activated B-lymphocytes. In HSCT patients, a small study conducted at the Dana Farber Cancer Institute showed a higher incidence of chronic GVHD in patients with low 25-OH Vit D3 pre-transplant (64% versus 24%; *p*-value = 0.009), as well as higher two-year cumulative incidence of extensive chronic GVHD (54% versus 14%; *p*-value = 0.005).[@bib0030] Known autoimmune disorders such as multiple sclerosis and Crohn\'s disease are more prevalent among people who live at higher altitudes and are vitamin D deficient.

Vitamin D increases myocardial contractility, decreases renin synthesis, decreases blood pressure, and the risk of cardiovascular disease. Vitamin D also increases insulin production and decreases the risk of type 1 and type 2 diabetes and metabolic syndrome.

Cellular proliferation, apoptosis and angiogenesis are also influenced by vitamin D status: 25-OH Vit D3 deficiency is associated with a 30--50% increased risk of colon, prostate and breast cancer, and higher mortality rates from these tumors. Normal vitamin D levels can reduce the risk of developing non-Hodgkin lymphoma in children and young adults.[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025]

Vitamin D can be replaced orally as Vit D3 (cholecalciferol), the most potent form, usually present in animal products, or Vit D2 (ergocalciferol) of vegetal origin. It is important to check levels when the patient is suspected of having vitamin D deficiency, because doses indicated to correct deficiencies may be 25 times higher than usual replacement, and should always include adequate calcium and phosphorus intake. On the other hand, excessive oral vitamin D replacement can lead to intoxication with hypercalcemia, arrhythmias, soft tissue calcification and nephrocalcinosis.

When checking vitamin D levels, the best indicator is 25-OH Vit D3, the main circulating form that has a half-life of two to three weeks. 1,25(OH)~2~ Vit D3 has a half-life of a few hours, and the levels fluctuate more than other forms. The measurement of vitamin D can be quite expensive, almost 500 reals (more than 200 US dollars) in private Brazilian laboratories.

Importantly, with vitamin D supplementation and fortified foods, American adult and pediatric patients surviving HSCT or acute lymphoblastic leukemia treatment were reported to have an incidence of vitamin D deficiency of about 10%, much lower than Brazilian patients.[@bib0035], [@bib0040]

The magnitude of the vitamin D deficiency in Latin American countries is unknown.[@bib0045] Brazil may have a high heterogeneity. In Recife, 226 malnourished children were shown to have normal vitamin D levels,[@bib0050] but in this same region, almost 30 years later, a 31% prevalence of vitamin D deficiency was shown among elderly men.[@bib0055] A group from Porto Alegre found a 33% prevalence of vitamin D deficiency in healthy Brazilian girls and demonstrated that it may be associated to specific vitamin D receptor gene polymorphisms.[@bib0060] It would be very interesting to further analyze it in different Brazilian regions, and in patients undergoing HSCT.

In conclusion, the HSCT group from Curitiba showed us convincing data that we should all care about vitamin D, check levels if it is possible, supplement it and keep normal blood values to avoid either worsening of the many transplant-related side effects or exogenous intoxication. These are new responsibilities for us, and good news for our patients.
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